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Bring it on down I'm used to being numb
The sense of incongruity I guess I'm just dumb
Now keep it on forever calculating every sum

Cause that's all what you ever do
You'll never make me cum

What did it mean? Would we ever really realize?
I hope it ends when it's over being mesmerized

Bring it on down I'm proud of being dumb
The calling just refrains again come on come on come on

ç«‹ã�¡æ¢ã�¾ã‚‰ã�›ã‚‹ä»Šã€€again we face another debt
ã�‚ã�Œã��ã‚ˆã�†ã�«ã€€ã‚‚ã�Œã��ã‚ˆã�†ã�«

æžœã�¦ã‚‹ã�¾ã�§ã€€ã€Žç”Ÿã��ã�¦ã€�ã�¿ã�›ã‚ˆã�†

Feel and think And I believe I know
è¨€è‘‰ã‚’é£²ã�¿è¾¼ã�¿

ã�‚ã�®æ—¥ã�®ã‚ˆã�†ã�«ã€€I sing that song again

"Cherish your life"he said with all the might,
but himself doesn't understand

why he's really here for
Pick up your shoes it's time to choose

You heard enough about it and you know that it is coming more

What did it mean? Would we ever fuckin'realize?
I hope it ends when we're over being mesmerized

Bring it on down We're proud of being dumb
The calling now refrains again come on come on come on

æ�¯ç¶™ã��ã�²ã�¾ã‚‚ã�ªã��ã€€again I just remember you said
å£Šã�•ã‚Œã�ªã�„ã€€æ¢ã‚�ã�•ã�›ã�ªã�„
ã�†ã�ªã�šã�„ã�¦ã€€èµ°ã‚Šå‡ºã��ã�†

Feel and think And I believe I know
ç—›ã�¿ã‚’ã�‹ã��æ¶ˆã�—
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ã�‚ã�®æ—¥ã�®ã‚ˆã�†ã�«ã€€I sing that song again

I feel and think And I believe I know
æ¶™ã‚’é£²ã�¿è¾¼ã�¿

Feel and think to free my soul again

Where did it go
Where is the real tomorrow

I feel and think Believe I know
ã�™ã�¹ã�¦ã‚’ã�‹ã��æ¶ˆã�—

Feel and think And I believe I know
æ¶™ã‚’é£²ã�¿è¾¼ã�¿

Feel and think to sing that song again
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